
Thank you for purchasing a MAP product. Please see below instructions on 
how to program your replacement garage door remote to your garage door 

motor.

Part Number: KF911 

KF911 Replaces unit pictured below
 

Programming the KF911 to your garage opener motor:
1.     Press and hold the blue ‘Door Code’ button on the motor, or SW1 / SW2 on the receiver board.

2.     Press the button on the KF911 you would like to use to control the door for two seconds.
3.     Release and pause for two seconds. Press the same button again for two seconds.

4.     Release the ‘Door Code’ or SW button. Press the KF911 button to test the operation of the door or gate 
etc.

 
To program remote ‘Light’ function:

1.     Press the Light Code button & then follow steps 1-5 (above) using another button on your new remote.
 

To delete all of the remotes coded to the garage opener motor:
1.     Turn off the power to the opener.

2.     Press and hold the ‘Door Code’ or SW1 Button.
3.     Turn on the power again, while holding the button. The coding LED will illuminate to indicate that the 

receiver’s memory has been deleted.
4.     Press the transmitter button to test that the transmitter no longer works – all codes, including the courtesy 

light codes, are now wiped
 
 
 



WARNING! This remote contains a button/coin cell battery. If swallowed, a lithium battery can cause 
severe or fatal injuries within 2 hours or less. Keep batteries out of reach of children at all times 

whether they are new or used. If you think batteries may have been swallowed or placed inside any 
part of the body, seek medical attention immediately or contact the Australian Poisons Information 

Centre on 13 11 26 or New Zealand National Poisons Centre on 0800 764 766.


